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iers. There were a'so some young
adies, elceautly dressed, who

AS SEEN BY THE CONQUER
ED.WOM SEVEIIA Skin Disease WINNIE DAVIS

DEAD.

"The Daughter of the
Confederacy" Died

Sunday.

COL. HARRYSKINKER.

The Pritchard Gold Bu?
and Monopolist and

Teader of Fusion
Populist.

Here is what the Caucasian
in its issue of Agust the 4th, '98,
says about Harry Skinner, who
was nominated for Congress by
the Populists of the first Dis-

trict :

THE MURDERED

EMPRESS.

The Weapon Com-
pletely Transfixed

The Heart.
The post mortem examination of
the late Empress of Austria, who
was assinated by an Italian an
archist, revealed that the weapon
had completely transfixed the
heart ; pentratinjj three aud
one-ha- lf inches, making a wound
the sixtk of an inch wide.
The fact that the Empress walk-
ed fifty yards to the steamer is
ascribed to her remarkable will

were devoting themselves tD the
cares of nursing the wounded
and trora the highest to
the lowest.

"Religion beine free, there
were entire battlions of Roman
Catholics, and on Sundays they
went to mass at Santiago.

"The Generals convey their
orders in the sjmplest possible
manner and they are obeyed with
mathematical rapidily.

"The sanitary train is excell-
ent. For the transport of the re-

patriated Spaniards from the
hospitals outside the walls th
Americans gave all their am
bulance coaches, which are very
well equipped and drawn by
six mules, with automatic brake.

"The regular army always
fights in the vanguard. In march
ing they go whistling or singing.
From the moment tUey reached
Santiago they never missed a
moment in practicing with arms
and drilling.

"The infantry is very well
intruded, and one of the bats
talions distinguished itself by
the extreme rapidity with which
it dug and formed trenches.
Their activity is so great that
they h .ve not occupied a place
more than hall na hour before
thoy have it fortified. Of cavalry
here is little. The mounts are

poor
It must b rememberel that

he above are not expert opinions
but a number of impressions
aken from" many mouths and
rom the soldiers as they arrived.

3Iako The Weak Strong:.
Dr. Edmondson's Pills of Life restore

ost vitality, build uo t'ne entire sys
tem, and uakc manly uieu and wo-
men, f 1 per box. Address Dr. Prauk
Edmoudsoni. Atlanta la

L,0YE REIGNS SUPREME.

A rather unique case was
heard before a magistrate in
Yadkin county recently. A
man named Thos. Davis swore
out a peace warrant for his wife,
but wheu the hour arrived for
the trialthe wife remarked to

0

the justice: "L-- t me see if he
oves me still," at the same time
aying her arm around Tom's

neck. The husband gave way
and thereupon in the court ex
claimed: "Lula, we have no
money to pay the cost; I will
give my pistols to the justice if
you will give yours to the dep
uty sheriff to pay the costs." Lu-

la ageei, the pistols were hand-
ed over, the case was dismissed
and now the two hearts are
again beating as one.

The editor of the Evans City, Pa.,
Globe, writes. "One Minute Cough
Cure is rightly named. It cured my
children after all other lemedy failed.'
It cures cough, colds a id all throat
and lung tvoubles. Griggs & Son.

The Local Paper's Gift to its
Town.

Ex Govenor Francis, of Mis-
souri, is quoted as saying:
"Each year the local paper
gives from 500 to $1,000 in
free lines to the community in
which it is located. No other
agency can or will do this.
The editor, in proportion to his
means' does more for his town
than any ten men. He ought to
be supported, not because you
like him personally, or admire
his writing, but because a local
paper is the best investment a
local people can make. It
may not be brilliantly edited or
oyercrowded with thought, but
finally it is of more benefit to
the community than the teacher
or preacher. Understand me,
I do not mean morally or inteK
lectually, but finacially."

Newspaperdom.

Thousands of pet sons have been cur
ed of piles by using DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It heals promptlv aud
cures eczema and all skin diseases. It
gives immediate relief. Griggs & Sor.

"Amateurs'' take your woik to
Zoeller s; he is uow prepared to do it
while you wait.

For Sale.
i nice Sharpie length 18 feet,

breadth 5 feet. Well rigged,
everything belongs to her that
is needful. Painted white on
the outside, hard-o- il finish on
inside Apply to

J. S. R0DGER&

YEARS.

Old Shoes For. New.

The Stranger Only wanted A

Shine, But got More than
- That.

A man walked into an avenue
shoe atore a few days ago and
said he'd like to have his shoes
shiued.

"I seen your card," he said,
"out by the door, 'All shoes pur-
chased here shined free.'"

He was a plainly dressed man
with a decidedly rural air, and
the clerk looked him over in
over in some suprise. When
his gaze finished upon the stran-
ger's shoes, he hastily turned
and led the stranger back to the
dusky shiner. "Qeorge,' he said,
"shine the gentleman's shoe."

The dusky one looked at the
shoes and his eyes poped out.
They certainly were a little the
most dilapidated,, foot covering
he had ever seen, Burst out at
toe and heel, with oLs looiely
dapping, they seemed far aud
avvav beyoud hope of renovation.
Both were the color of faded
tanbark, and each was tied with
a cotton string.

"For de lord," stammered the
shiner, "you didn't get dem
shoeses heah."

"Yes, dul, too," said the stran- -

orf I I inn rr m r Vi-- H (r 1

seven year ago."
''Seben year ag?1' echoed the

dusky one.
"Seven years ago,,' caltnlv re-pet- ec)

the stronger. ''That's
right. I bought 'em here July
3. 1868. And they done me fust
rate. I ain't got no fault to find
with 'em. Best pair ot shoes I
ever owned.''

The great eyes, of the shiner
rolled from one to the other.

"Seben years," be muttered
Then he broke iu a hoarse

chuckle. "Deed, boss," he gas
ped, "I'm 'fraid dem shoeses
won't holdde blackin."

And he laugeed 'till the tears
came in his eyes.

"I guess likely they ain't had
no hlackin on 'em for" the last
five year," said the stranger. "I
mostly uses tallow."

Again the shiner chuckled.
"Say, boss,-- ' he said, "you jes'

set here a minute, 1 11 be right
back."

He slipped aw-J- y and in a few
moments returned with the
manager.

The latter gravely inspected
the, tatered footwear.

"My friend," he said, we look
upon those shoes as a remarkable
indorsement of the value of our
goods. We would like to retain
them as examples of the excel
lence of our stock. Will you
permit us to offer you a new pair
in exchange for these aged ones ?

The stranger promptly accep-
ted the proposition and in a few
moments proudly stalked from
the store in his handsome new
shoe leather,

And the diisly shiner hiir
rriorously pitted the ancient
shoes with bis brush, rolling his
eyes and fairly chuckling,

seben, gopd lordy !"
Cleveland Plain Eealer.

Does Baby
Thrive?

If ypur bahy is delicate
and sickly and its food does

not nourish it, put fifteen
or twenty drops' pf Scott's
Emulsion in its bottle three
or four times a day nd you
will see a marked change.

r We have h4 abundant
proof that they will thrive
on this emulsion when other
food fairs to nourish them.

It is the same with larger
children that are delicate
Scott's Emsion seems to be
hs element lacking in their

food. Do not fail to try it if
your children do not thrive.
It is as useful for them in
summer as in winter.

Ask your doctor if this is not true.
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemUtt, Nevf York

Soldiers Returning to Spain
Describe the Men Wl o De-

feated Them at Santiago.

bpecial from Madrid, say?
The Spanish soldiers, with theii
accompaniments of disease, ex"- -

haustion and destitution, are ar
riving from Cuba, and it will be
interesting to Americans to hear
what the repatriated soldiers
from Santiago have to say about
the United States forces. What
is considered to be a fair re
presentation of their impressions
and opinions upon the sebject is
to-da- y suminarued in an orticle
which is published all the Span
ish papers. It is as follows;

Nearly all the American
soldiers appear to be over 25
years of age, and are very robust
in appearance.

"The regular army fights very
well, and has an excellent fight
ing spirit.

"Among the battalions there
is much rivalry, the men ad
vanciug with phests bare, striv
ing which shall plant the colors
furthest forward,

"The soldiers are of three
colors black, brown and white.

"In the campaign the uniform
of the Generals, chiefs and others
is the sanie as tliat qf the trpops,
distinguished only by the stripes
worn at the shoulders.

"The camp uniform is dark,
with a flannel shirt similar of
our sailors, and a tunic of im-

permeable cloth. For campaign?
ing the costume is of impermea-
ble cloth,

"In their felt hats the majority
of them carry to the left a tooth-

brush and iu the front a small
shield, on which are embroider
ed cross carbines and the num-

ber of the battalion.
"Generally the soldier carries

with him his provisions and his
flask full of vinegar, the latter
as a preservative against tne
ague.

"The armament of the soldier
is good, He carries a rifle simi
lar to the Mauser, but charged
with seven cartridges iustead of
five, of the same calibre, and in
a case ot wmte metal a sword
bayonet like that ot the Mauser,
but shorter.

"The battalions are very full,
aud the number of companies to
each superior to ours.

"They said, iu speaking to
our officers, that they did not
mind having heavy losses, as
theie was an abundance of popu
lation in their country.

"Their regular alimentation'
consisted of coffee in the morn"
ing, two other meals and iced
drinks ice which they brought
in lare cars to the camps and
a two-poun- d loaf of bread.

"In their camps they had their
bands, which played from 9 in
the morning until 9 at uight.

"The sentinels in the camps
conducted themselves with ihe
most extreme care and vigilance,
not avowing themselses any
distractions nor smoking; but
when, on the other hand, they
were on the march, they smoked
chatted and sat while they placed
their guns up against a wail,

"The soldiers were not allow
ed to enter the same places as
the officers. For example, in the
boulevard of Santiago, where a
battalion had been posted, senti
nels were placed at the doors ot
the cafes, ad the soldiers could
only obtain refreshments by
permission.

"To avoid scandals and scenes,
the American Generals had de
creed that the drinking establish-
ments should be closed so that
the soldiers could not - drink
alcohol,

"Among the volunteers, as is
known, were some of the re-

presentatives of the highest
families in the Uuited States
arid some millionaires. There
were some medical volunteer,
who, together with the Red
Cross Society, were at Santiago
at the disposion of Spanish sold

In a Terrible Condition with
Scrofula Sores

Took Hood's Sarsaparilla and Is
Better than for 10 Years.

I bad a skin disease which was very
troublesome. I took a great deal of
tron; medicine which did not do me

any good and I wa3 at last obliged to give
up. I was in a-o-rt of stupor some of the
time. Scrofula eores broke out and I
.could get nothing to do me any good.
My daughter told me of a woman who
was afflicted as I was and who found re-
lief i.'i Hood's Sarsaparilla. I concluded
to try this medicine. At that time 1 was
in a terrible condition with sores on my
Jicad and body. The firat few does of
licod's barsaparilla seemed to give me
reliul, and in a short time the sores le-fc- tn

to heal. My appetite improved and I
felt like a new man. I am now in better
ht-alt- tban for 10 years." ti. M. Grikk,
Vv iiinsboro, Fairfield Co., Little River,
South Carolina. ltemember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Id the best in net the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists, f 1 ; six for $5.

ii ii r;ifc cure a11 J'lver IBs nd
nOOa S fIIIS sick neadache. 38c.

.Schedule in effect Feb'y. 21, '98.
. ::'! ;!k & Southern R R. 7ail and

';.:cts "f3"is, Southbonnd, d ily (ex
r ; Sini'lHs.i Jcave Elizabeth City al
,!:'(,) ;i in., SurtHbyuud. daily, (exceps
; nii'Uy leave Elizabeth City at 2:15
-- ) ,1. Tfs i us Nos. 3 and 4 Leave Eii.a
U h Ci; fjoulhbound 6 p. m., JJorth
i v iui 9:20 a. si. The trains arrive at
.:;. depart from Norfolk & Western de
,,.t, Norfolk; connect at Norfolk with

;t ll Kail aud Steamer lines, and at
i;,kutoii with Steamer for Roanoke,
t'a.iuie. Chowan and Scupperuoug
rivers; Transfer steamers to vJackey s
IVirv, thc-iic-e by Norfolk & Southern
l. ii. to Roper. Pautego, and Bell
haven, connecting with steamer Vir
;:ki IVire or v'Jaklyville, Aurora
j'iisliiiio'ton and all intermediate land,

Kasttra Carolina Dispatch
, ,,..,ANI)

OJ cl lJomluioii Xiiiio
The sU.'amer Neuse leaves Elizabeth

Ctty Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
:ii 6 p. m., for Newberu connecting
with the A. & N. C. Ii R.for Goldsboro
Ui&stou, and Morehead City, and with
he W. N. &N. Ii. R. for Jacksonville,

WiluiiwxUJii, N. C , etc. Returning
New be rv Monday, Wednesday

i;!id Friday. Stops at Roanoke Is-:tH- k,

Ocracoke aud Oriental in both
iiiix-ctjon-s

Ticket on sale at Elizabeth Cit;
Station to ail landings, Newberne
Kinstou, Goldsboro, Morehead Cit-au- d

Wilmington, N. C.
Daily all rail service between U?.a

beth City and New York, Philadelphia
juitimore ana iNorioiK.

Throuirh cars and as w rates and
quicker time than by a 1 other route,

Jhrect all goods to ' shipped vie
fiasM.ru Carolina Dispa as follows
pruii. liQrfolk by Nort & Southern
Railroad; uJtimore by W. & B. R.
i., President Sit Stat n; Philadel- -

cu:i. Philadelohla k. 12.. Dock Street
JUti',ij; New York, by Pennsylvania

R., l'jir 27 North River, aad Old
$ omiiioH L5ae.

for further iuformation apply to M.
if. riuowdeii, Agent, Elizabeth City, 01
u the General Office of ihe Norfolk &

R. R. Company, Norfolk, Ya

li hi KING, Genera? Mauager.
II. C. HUDGINS. C. K. & P. Agt

PETTIT'S
orth Carolina Lines

C. L. PETTIT, Panager,
Steamer NEWTON will leave Nor-

folk for Elizabeth City, Creswell aud
way landings on Wednesdays aud Sat-
urdays at 4 p. m., Elizabeth City foi
Creswell on Thursdays and Mondays
at 9:30 a. m. Returning, will leave
Cres.vell fur Norfolk ou Tuesdays and
Fridays at 4 a. m., and Elizabeth City
saute day at 2:30 p. m., arriving ii'
Norfolk next day.

Steamer Harbinger will leave Nor
folk for Elizabeth City, Hertford an1
way laiulings, ou Tuesdays and Fri
days at 4 p. m., Elizabeth City to
Hertford Wednesdays and Saturdays a'
y:Qa. ni Returning, will leave Hert
toid for Norfolk Mondays, aud Thins
days at 7 a. in. and Elizabeth City same
day at 2:30 p. m., arriving in Norfolk-nex-t

dav.
W' W. MORRISETT. Agent.

Elizabeth City, N. C.

FOR THE CHILDREN!

Until further notice I will ou

eapl) SATURDAY

ONE DOZEN

DIAMONDS
PHOTOGRAPHS,

IT'ov 50p.
H ON DOZEN

MANTELLO CARDS,
FOR $1.00

OF ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

TURNER,
The New Photographer,

ELIZ. CITY. N. C.

WANTED,
Juniper Cooppr

Write or call to see H. T.
Greenleaf, P. O. Box 25, EHzai
beth City, N. C.

Rfty Ycara Ajo.

rhU It the cradle In which there grew
That thought of m ihilantfcroic biaia;

4. remedy that would make lite new
For the multitude that were rackc4

with ;ain.
Twa ara pat ilia, r made, you know
By Ayer, some 50 yavr ago.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
was in its infancy half a cen-
tury ago. To-da- y it doth "be-
stride tho narrow world like a
colossus." What ia the secret
of its power? Its cures 1 The
number of them 1 The wonder
of them I Imitators have fol-
lowed it from the beginning' of
its success. They are still be-
hind it. Wearing the only
medal granted to sarsaparilla
in the World's Pair of 1893,
it points proudly to its record.
Others imitate the remedy;
they can't imitate the record:

5o Years of Cure5.

SCHOONERS
--ARE BEING

CAPTURED
AND MUST BE

UNLOADED !

--CALL A-T-

BERGERON'S

Job For Everybody T'
UNLOAD - SCHOONERS.

Sleady Employment for all
9

during the Summer

Don't wait until your Wheel
gives out before you have it re-
paired.

Brind it to

P. DeLON,
An Experienced Bicycle

Repairer.
and have it put in perfect order.
Work executed promptly and
prices at living rates.- -

My shop is thoroughly emtio
ped with all modern improve-
ments, and what can't be repair-
ed in DeLon's shop can't be
fixed this side of the factory.

A full stock of Bicycle Sup
plies always on hand at lowest
prices.

Shop No. 40, Matthews St.,
ELIZAETH CITY, N. C.

Baysido House
KITTY 13aWK, N. C.

W. J. TATE, Prop
A NEW BUILDING, COMPLETED SEP

TEMBER 1, 1897.

Open ThoYcur lfouiMf.
Beautifully located ut the Ilead ofKitty Hawk. Bay half mile from Atlan-

tic Ocean. A Veritable Paradise for
the Summer Visitor. Here the Sum-
mer Visitor can Bathe, Sail. Row, Fish,
Ride through Virgin Pine Forests or
Shoot Shore Birds to his heart's con-ten- l.

Climate as pure and healthy as
the South affords. Mean Temperature
for past Decade ; Summer, 74 Degrees ;
Winter, 4i Degrees. Telegraph Office
and Telegraphic connections to allpoints. Post Office in Building andDaily Mails. 35 miles from Elizabeth
City; 12 miles from Historic Roanoke
Island

Reached from Elizabeth City by
Stmr. Ray every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday. Table supplied with
the best. Rates reasonable.

Hoico !

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court made in the cause of W.M. Bax-te- r

t al. vs. H. C. Pinnix. I shall oa
Sept. 10th 18&8, at 12 m. offer for saleat the Court House door in Elizabeth
City, the following lauds known as theBaxter Swamp, bounded by Pasquo-
tank River, Lamb's Ferry Road, thelands of M. L. Davis and others con-taini- ng

500 acres more or less. Saidland is sold for division among theheirs at law.
Terms one half cash balance in 12months. Title retained 'till purchase

money all paid.
C. W. WARD, Com.

Aug. 9, i9Sj
Ag. 12 4ti,

Winnie Davis, the daughter
of Mrs. Jefferson Davis, and
widely known and beloved in
the Southern States as "The
Daughter of the Confedacv."
died at noon SeDt. iSth r

Rockingham Hotel Narraganset
Pier, to which she came as a
guest in the early part of the
seasons. She had been ill sev
eral weeks, and a fortuight ago
ner ailment was diaonosed n
malarial gastratis. At times
her condition was critical, con
sulfations of physicians being
neccessary, but frequent rallies
renewed the hone of her uhi
mate recovery. During the last
week especially was hor coudi
tion considered favorable, and
it was thought her removal
from the hotel would be positive
in a few days, as the hotel had
closed for the season, leaving
the patient and her attendants
practically alone. Last nieht.
however, a relapse iu Miss Da-
vis' condition was noticed, aud
throught the night she lost
strength perceptibly. This
morning the physicians said her
end was not far off. Her suffer-
ing was intense. Mrs. Davis
had watched unremittingly by
her daughter's bedside, and she
is bowed with sorrow. Her
physicicians report that she is
bearing up with grrat calmness,
however, under her affliction.
No fears are at present enter-
tained that her health is sue-cumbi- ug

to the strain.
Narragansett Pier, Septeins

ber 19. Messages of condolence
are pouring upon Mrs. Davis
from all parts of the United
States. She is bearing up par-
ticularly well.

"For years," says Capt. C. Mueller,"
I have relied more upon Ayer's Tills
than anything elie iu the medicine
chest, to regulate my bowels, and those
of the ship's crew. These pills are uot
severe in their action, but do their
work thoroughly."

Life on The Ocean Wave.
The screw of an Atlantic liner

costs about $ 20,000.
The Atlantic ocean is crossed

monthly by 1,000 ships.
The ropes of a first-clas- s man-of-w- ar

c5st about $ 1 5,000.
There are always 1,200,000 peo-

ple afloat on seas of the world.
The Hamburg and Bremen

steamship lines together forward
about 1,300,000 passeugers an
nually.

France pays its steamship
lines over $3,000,000 a year for
carrying the mails and 4,000,
000 as general subsidies.

The speed of the fastest Atlan
tic steamer is now greater than
that of the express trains on the
Italian railways.

Japan; which forty years ago
had no other than coasting ves
sels, now has several steamship
companies, the largest of which
owns sixty-thre- e vessels.

The flags to be hoisted at one
time in signalling at sea never
exceed four. It is an interesting
arithmetical fact that, with
eighteen various colored flags

.1 sana never more man lour at a
time, no fewer than 78,642
signals can be given.

Tim e on shipboard is kept by
means of bells. One bell indi
cates 12:30, 4:30 and 8:30, either
morning or evening, as the case
may be; tro bells, 1, 5 and 9;
three bell, 1:30, 5:30 and 9:30;
four bells, 2, 6 aud 10; five bells
2:30, 6:30 and 10:30; six bells, 3'
7 aud 11, seven bells, 3:30, 7:30;
and 1 1:30: eieht bells, a. 8 and
12.

It is economy to profit by the expe-
rience of others. Tkousands have been
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

OH!

Employer (hastily resuming
his dictating as somebody comes
into tne omce What was my
last word? . -

Typewriter Girl (somewhat
rattled) Your last word was
"darling."

Educate Year BoweU Wltfe 'Meant.
CB6y CstbSrtic, care conatlpal ou (oreer.

I 10c,23o. nC.CC, faU, druggtttt reload ooaex- -

"It is well known that
Skinner has handled McKinley'j
Federal patronage in the eastern
part ol the btate as part pay
ment for his betrayal of his par- -

ty- -

Let the Populist voters of the
First District be on their guard
and see that none but true Pop
ulists are sent to the Congres-
sional convention. It would
be a calamity and a disgrace to
the party for any such traitor
and monopoly tool as Skinner
to be nominated. This man
Skinner is not even allowed to
attend a caucus of Populist Sen-

ators and Congressmen in Wash-

ington. If by trickery he should
get the nomination he cannot
be elected, for the honest mass-

es of the Populist would not
vote for him. But it is the duty
of every Populist in the First
District to see that the party is
not discredited and disgraced by
him being nominated. Caucas-ia- n.

It Is Just as Important
That you enrich and purify your blood
in the Fall as ju the Spring. At this
time, owing to decaying vegetation,
a loiy water level, and other causes.
there are disease gepns all about us,
and a weak and debilitated system
quickly yields to attacks of malaria,
fevrp, etc. By purifying ana enrich
ing your blood with Hood's Sarsapar-
illa you may build up your system to
resist these dangers, as well as coughs,
colds, pneumonia and the grip which
come with colder weather. To be on
the safe side, take Hgqd's! Sarsaparilla
uow, and always be sure it 13 FJood s
find not something else represented to
be "just as good.

CHALLENGED GOD.

ffln the county pf Hanover,
in Germany," Evangelist Moody

writes in his Bibre Class dijr
course iu tne .ugust Ladies
Home Journal, ''there is buried
a German Countess who denied
the existence of God and ridi
culed theidea of the Ressurrec-tion- .

To further show her
contempt for Chvistiuit she
ordered that her grave should
be built up of solid masonry
and covered by large stonts
bound together by iron clamps,
aud on this tomb engraved her
deSant challenge that through
eternity this tomb shall never be
disturbed. But one day the
seed from some tree, either
blown by the wind or carried by
some bird, became lodged in
a small crevice ot the tomb
where soon it sprouted and be-

gan to grow. And then, as if
Nature had seemed to meek the
haughty infidel, she quietly ex-

tended the delicate roots of that
seedling until the massive blocks
of stone were slowly raised from

their place. Aud now, although
scarce four geneiations are pas-

sed since the tomb was sealed,
the most insignificant seedliug
has accomplished what God

Kfinself was challenged to ac-

complish.

To make the hair grow a natural
color, prevent baldness, and keep the
scalp healthy, Hall's Hair Reuewer
was invented, and lias proved itself
successful.

First Western Farmer (at
railroad station) You're a far-

mer, too, eh? Second Western
Farmea es; been farmin a

good many years. First Far-

mer That so? Glad to meet
ye. Where is your farm loca- -
ted in the flood district, the
drought section' the grasshops
ner region.' or on tne cyclone
L 3

belt.

Sick headache, billiousness, consti
pation and all liver and stomach trou-
bles can be quickly cured by using
those famous little pills known as De
Witt's Little Early Risers. They are
pleasant to take and never gripe.
Griggs & Son.

II ( s.

power. The body has been en
closed in a triple cortln and plac
ed in a room transformed into a
mortuary. The chamber walls
are veiled with black drapery,
with silver stars. Sisters of
Charity are continually oh their
knees beside the bier, praying for
the soul of the departed. Near
by stands the prayer table of the
Empress, bearing her rosary and
crucifix,

The consternatiou and indig
nation felt in England and on
the Continent :-

-t ihe murder
of the Empress of Austria
grows upon a better reaii
zation of the full import of
the act of the assassin. The
newspapers join in the mourn
ing and great outcry against the
anarchists, and point to the ne-

cessity of resorting to tke most
drastic measures to stamp tliem
out. AH agree that they should
be shown no mere v.

The Chiel Burgess of Milesbur, Pa.,
says DeWitt's Little Karlv Risers are
the best pills he ever useu iu his fauii
ly during forty years house keeping.
They cure constipation, sick headach
and Stomach and liver troubles, small
iu siae bt great in results. Griggs &
son.

NARROW ESCAPE OF THE
BROOKLYN.

Ciuiser Ran Hard Aground Off
Giiantanamo, Cuba, and

Now Will be Three
Months in Dock.

That the American navy came
near losing one of its big crui-

sers in the Santiago waters is
generally known, but I was as
sured yesterday by one of Rear
Admiral Schyley's junior off-

icers that such was the case.
The cruiser Brooklyn, more

than a month ago, when run-

ning through the shallows that
are to be found near the mouth
of Guantauatno harbor, ran hard
aud fastagrouiid. Eor a time it
was feared that the cruiser could
not be go off without saricus
damage. But at high tide seven
of the transports and converted
yachts made fast with mam-mot- k

hawsers, and after a long
and hard pull, the Brooklyn,
with her propellers lashing the
water into foam, slid into deeper
water.

Admiral Schley ordered an
immediate and thorough exams
ination to be made by divers,
who reported that they coitld
nqt see that the ship had been
damaged in any way. Since
comiug North, however, it has
been discovered that the Brook-

lyn sustained a serious straiu,
which will necessitate an over
hauling that will require at leasf.

three months iu the docks.
New York Herald.

"I tbiuk DeWitt's Witcii Hazel jalve
is the finest preparation on the market
for piles." SQ writes John C. Dunu,
of Wheeling, W. Va. Try it and you
will think the same. It also cures
eceztna and all skin distases. Griggs
& soil.

A girl's aim is usually poor,
but as an amateur cyclist she
can hit anything in sight- -

We offer One hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Uall's Catanh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last J 5 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions aud financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
WES & Truax, Wholesale Druggists.,
Toledo, O. vvaren, Kjnnan & Mar-
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

fall's1Catarrh Cure is taken inter
oally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggist.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
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